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Service Times: 
Sunday School  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Meal  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Studies 7:00 p.m.

JANUARY

COMPASS



AS	WE	ENTER	
	 	

 As we enter 2019, I want to enter it with a prayer - a printed prayer.  It was written by my 
brother-in-law, Bob Moorehead.  Bob ministered in Seattle, where he preached to 3-4,000 every 
Sunday.  He was also the voice of  "Courageous Living”, a national radio program.  He is now in rapid 
descent from Parkinson’s.  We had a great visit a year ago when we were able to remember him beside 
my sister, Glenita, as they stood in front of me on their wedding day.  A visit to Seattle now would find 
him unable to recognize me.  One thing for sure, though, he still knows the Lord Jesus.  He once 
wrote a prayer for the New Year.  It would be a blessing if we all prayed: 
  
 “Lord, this is the last day of an old year.  I stand before You like a piling under a wharf 
that has gathered unsightly barnacles and debris.  Lord, today, clean out my life and make me fit 
to walk into a new year, clean and unencumbered.  Scrape from my heart the burdensome 
barnacles of all my botches and bungling.  Strip from my life all the unbecoming garments of 
pride, arrogance and ego.  As a gardener, O Lord, pull from my life today all that is 
unbecoming;  all the weeks and months of worry, the roots of resistance, the burgeoning briers 
of bull headedness and the vines of vexation. 
 Before the New Year arrives, disinfect the dirtiness of my deeds, destroy the detestable, 
destructive debris of my life, clear from my agenda all that is mundane, mediocre and  moldy.  
Peel from my spirit, O Lord, all the layers of lewdness, lusting and lying.  Scrub away, O God, all 
that is sullied, stained, septic and soiled.  Repaint today, O Lord, my faded walls; restore just 
now my voice; unstop my tongue to speak Your praise, wash away the haze that I may see You 
lifted up.  Remove from my life this day, Lord, all that is small, rebellious, obstinate and 
unsurrendered to You. 
 Sweep out of my life all that is unimportant, unnecessary, unnatural and all that is ugly.  
Clear my mind of all thinking that is negative and unproductive.  Breathe into me the fresh 
breath of Your Spirit and rib me with the steele of Your courage to face the New Year with a 
dogged determination to stand at the center of  Your will all the way through.  Give me eyes to see 
beyond the physical, ears to hear beyond the audible, hands to touch hurting people, feet to 
speed to those in need, eyes to see those opportunities, Lord, that You see.  Lord, I pull the shade 
of an old year and raise the shade to a new one.  Grant me wisdom to walk with You and not look 
back.” 
  
 As we respond “Amen”, so might it be, Lord.  May it be a blessed year for Bob and Glenita, 
Dennis and Wanda, Berea and all who love the Lord. 

  
  
  
  

A New Year’s Resolution Suggestion ! 

What is a “New Year’s Resolution” if not a commitment to make some type of change in your life. 
A new direction, or perhaps a change of direction.  Perhaps adding something to your life, or 
removing something unwanted.  As disciples of Jesus, our “direction” is already cast for us, but 
sometimes we need to stop and clarify that in our own minds and to those around us.  So - if you 
are looking for a great direction to start the year with, you won’t go wrong with this one.  Written 
by my uncle Bob Moorehead, you can find it in  his book, Words Aptly Spoken. 

    The Fellowship of the Unashamed 
I am part of the fellowship  of the unashamed.  I have Holy Spirit power. 
The die has been cast.  I have stepped over the line.  The decision has been made. 
I am a disciple of His. I won’t look back, let up, slow down, back away or be still. 
My past is redeemed.  My present makes sense.  My future is secure.  I’m finished with low living, 
sight walking, small planning, smooth knees, colorless dreams, tamed vision, worldly talking, 
cheap giving, and dwarfed goals. 
I no longer need preeminence, prosperity, position, promotions, applause, or popularity.  I don’t 
have to be right, first, tops, recognized, praised, regarded or rewarded.  I now live by faith, lean on 
His presence, walk by patience, am uplifted by prayer and labor by power. 
My pace is set.  My gait is fast.  My goal is heaven.  My road is narrow.  My way rough.  My 
companions few.  My guide is reliable and my mission is clear. I cannot be bought, compromised, 
detoured, lured away, turned back, deluded or delayed.  I will not flinch in the face of sacrifice, 
hesitate in the presence of the adversary, negotiate at the table of the enemy, pander at the pool of 
popularity or  meander in the maze of mediocrity. 
I won’t give up, shut up, let up, until I’ve stayed up, stored up, prayed up, paid up, preached up for 
the cause of Christ. 
I am a disciple of Jesus.  I must go till He comes, give ’til I drop, preach till all know, and work till 
He stops me.  And when He comes for His own, He’ll have no problem recognizing me.  My banner 
will be clear. 

Looking forward to a great 2019 with the Fellowship of the Unashamed at Berea. 

See you on Sunday 

   
  

--Dennis



FOOD PANTRY

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19


If you have not had the opportunity to experience one of our Food 
Pantry Saturdays - it’s amazing.  We will need some extra helping 
hands see Patti Timmons or Debbie Smith to get your name on the 

volunteer list for JANUARY Food Pantry.  

“MEN OF ISSACHAR” 
Saturday… January 12 
Who are the ‘Men of Issachar” ?   

All men, all ages are encouraged to  meet us in the Fellowship Hall  
at 8:00 a.m.  on Saturday, January 12. 

HIGHMILERS ANNUAL
BIRTHDAY PARTY

THURSDAY, January 17
The Highmilers annual first-of-the-year Birthday Party will be Thursday, 

January 17.  This noon luncheon is awesome with lots of birthday cakes! 
Besides the favorite foods that you bring, why not bring a favorite friend 

or two.  

DAUGHTERS of the KING 
Monday, January 7 

Daughters of the King will meet on 
Monday, January 7 at 7:00 p.m in the 
Fellowship Hall. Bring a finger snack 
and join us for an evening of prayer, 

devotion and fellowship.

LADIES OF FAITH - 
Thursday, January 10 

All ladies of Berea are invited to join 
us Thursday, January 10 at 11:00 

a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. A time of 
devotion and prayer and out to lunch 

for a time of fellowship. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 
6:00 P.M 

FAMILY LIFE CENTER 
If you would like to participate in the Chili Cook-Off, be sure to have 

your chili in the kitchen no later than 5:45.  If you are not participating, 
we will need side dishes and desserts to go along with the chili.  

“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve and to 
give His life as a ransom for many.”    Mark 10:45

There are so many opportunities to serve His Kingdom here at Berea and reach 
out to the Hampton Community ...the question is:  Where will the Lord lead you 
to serve in 2019.  There may even be a ministry you feel strongly for and 
would like to head up.  Commitment sheets with all the many ministries at 
Berea will be in the foyer on Sunday, January 13.  Pick one up and let us know 
where you are being lead to serve in 2019.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2
7:00 P.M.

WORSHIP CENTER
There will be a family meeting immediately following our 

Chili Cook-Off in the Worship Center.



	 	 	 	 Center on Prayer
Bill Hughes; David Fontana; Art Steele; Pete & Darlene Auguard; Eldon Howard; David 
& Brenda Dyar; Mary Kate McMahan; Janet Fulton; Uriel Parchment; Judy Kendall; Bud 
Junger; Corrine Carpenter; Diane Cathcart; Justin Bentley; Rose Anderson; Harry Boss; 

Remember Our Shut-Ins 
Janie Wilkerson - Laurel Park 
Eloise Ridgeway - Gainesville 
Vic Whited - Home 
Robbie Kendall - Home 
Barbara Hiers - Dawsonville 

Average Attendance & Giving  
December Average Attendance: 132 

Monthly Giving for  DECEMBER: 
General:  $ 20,614.84 
Missions: $  2,623.16

Family & Friends 
Kay McBrayer; Tim Hudson; Barry Jenkins; Steve Fulton; Melanie Arehart; Marsha Pennington; 
Marshall Dodgen; David Sweet; Suzi Lady; Annette Hamilton; Jamie Wolske; Gerald Ballinger; Helga 
Van Note; Jack Tigner; Rachel Price; LaVerne Chapman; Buddy Johnson; Sally Johnson; Savannah 
Holcomb; Ricky Holcomb 

Refocus:

-Middle and High School Students


 -Sunday Mornings at 9:30 FLC

-Invite your friends and join us as 

we study the book of Pslams!

January 21st 
Who: Middle and High School 
When: Jan. 21st 12:00 to 4:00 

Where: Berea Christian Church  
(If You need a ride we can pick you up) 

What: Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong, Wiffle ball, Kickball, SpickBall, Can 
Jam, and lots more… 

Cost: $0.00 only money you will need is money for lunch. 
More Info: Ask Blake or Cheyenne 

Happy New Year family! Our ministry is growing and that means new (and 
fun) opportunities to serve. We have some great kids that have hearts for God and 

love to have fun- all we need is you!
 

THANK YOU to everyone who blessed others this season through our Angel Tree. 
Our recipients were more than grateful, and many lives were touched through this 

outreach opportunity.
 

Also, a big thank you to our helping hands for the Christmas program. It was 
definitely a sweet program with a beautiful set and lasting memories were created. 

  While it is true that today so many are thankful to have a   
 job, it’s certainly not why we are thankful for our jobs at Berea.  
We are grateful to be employed, but more we are grateful to be working 
with you and for you as we try to impact the Kingdom of God in our 
community.  It’s an honor and privilege to be serving a congregation that 
love’s and supports us.  Thank you so much for all you do for us, and we 
especially want to say thank you for the more than generous gifts we 
received over the holidays. 
     David & Janet ~ Dennis & Wanda 
     Tim & Patti ~ Blake & Cheyenne 
     Shelby & Justin


